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  [[Nick Dante 9/12/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Herb Donaldson 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
    August 20, 1970. 
 
Dear Henri: 
 
 Just talked with Greta Waingrow who told me  
the exciting news about your Scandinavian trip, its  
responsibilities and pleasures for you. Congratulations! 
 Fred Waingrow gave me your itinerary and  
thus I am able to write to you to ask if you had  
decided upon a date for the concert in which you  
will play the “Paintings in Sound”. Greta said she  
had not heard you mention it so I am writing  
immediately to make sure you didn’t forget about it.  
The date will make a difference as to when I must  
get parts extracted, etc..   Please let me know  
about this at your convenience.  
    Best wishes - 
 
      Herb Donaldson  
      14409 Valley Vista Blvd. 
      Sherman Oaks, Calif. 91403 
 
P.S. I received, this month, a  
special award from ASCAP -- $250        Answ. Aug. 27, 1970 
“for my contribution to the literature  
for young audiences.” Wasn’t I lucky? 
 
